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FOREWORD

O present to >«u briefly, at the name time more or less ,„„,.

Tplctely, the advantages, opportunities, and resources of
the Canadian Kxport Paper Co. Limited, is the pur«„e
of this lK»k.

Standardization and centralization, through the lessons
learned from the great war, have become funda.nental necessities of
manufactunng. The great pa,x-r industry of Cana.la, growing greaterby leaps and bounds, is taking advantage of these fundamental les«,ns
learned. Th>s company offers to buyers of this commodity a busines-
adaptafonof "a unified con,mand"-a centra, sales organization hand-Img the output of Canada's leading paper mills
The organization, complete as to product, experienced as to requirements,
and thoroughly equipped for its undertaking, stands ready to assist andsuggest regardtng the various problems connected with paper and its
use and to produce and deliver its product, most emciently, to those who
call upon Its services.

Inquiries and requests for quotations should be addressed to nearest
agents or to our main office.

A list of addresses appears on the previous page.



H. BIERMANS, ESQ.
President Canadian Esport Paper Co. LimitedGeneral Manager Belgo-Canadinn pLip * Pa^^r S^ Ud.



IFTEEN thousand
1-v square miles of tinil)cr,

~i with adjoining limits

comprising thirty-
thousand square miles,

are controlled by the
companies distributing their export
products through the Canadian
Export Paper Co. Limited. The
production of these mills represents
more than one thousand tons per day.

Other advantageous resources are;
1. Great and cheap water powers,

stable in flow, with large drain-
age areas and with high heads
capable of cheap development.



2. Large bodies of good timber suitable for the manufart,,,,. „f

3. Ample supply of intelligent labor.

'
t™rra '°"'°" """-' "^^ "' ^'^-^ *° '"« «-t markets of

5. Accessibility to great consuming markets.
6. Efficient and intelligent management.

Export Paper Co., L.m.ted, today is distributing a combined output ofprmt amountmg to approximately one thousand (1000) tons per day

It was felt that many years' experience had proved that, the marketing ofnewsprmt was not on a sound basis, and especially that a combined^Lgassoaafon was necessary to cover the export market, as a series of sa^e!
organuauonscouldnotadecuatelycoverthefield.

It was also r^glSthat the compeffon likely to be met after the close of the war wo!ld t.very keen and therefore one efficient selling organization, to compete wi^snn^^ other associations in Scandinavia and Germany, was ars:Z;y

In addition to the United States, we have at the present time repr^^ntat^ves m Great Britain and Europe, Australia, New Zealand ZuTh

«^ld o'nu!
/"'•^^^-'^--"-bers of our organization havesold to numerous clients m various parts of the world.

George F. Steele,

General Manager.



In add,t.o„ to the distribution of print, the company now handles ex-dus^eiy the output of n,i„s making other qualities, such as high-grade

S^phite"B Tl T'l
'" ""^ ''°^''"' '"""' ''^^^ '^""^ Limited,Su ph.te Bond made by the Crabtree division of the Howard Smith PapeMms; also the product of the finest book mill in Canada, namely, ZProvincal Paper Mills Company, Limited.

Both of these latter mills are progressive and are considerably increasing
t e,r output for export markets. This is also true of the InteSk!
Tissue Mills, manufacturing high-grade tissue and light weight wrappingplam and crepe toilet, etc.

THE STATISTICAL DEPARTMENT
A well-equipped Statistical Department is also operated. Here are

Zd ;
official trade returns of practically every country in th

office
•

^^"''^"•"'"'^ '^ '^-•>-S^d with the government statistical

^r.^\^^T"T
'°""'"" '"'' '^"''""^ •"formation of the paper andpulp trade throughout the worid is thus obtained. These records are

coll«.ted, converted mto Canadia.n. ..ights and currency, and issued, inthe form of monthly, quarteriy and annual reports, to the various depart-ments concerned. In this manner close track is kept of the worid's
markets^sources of supply and trade possibilities. Graphic diagrams areemployed where poss.ble to render this information available at a glanceTh,s department also receives the periodicals dealing with all branches
of the paper and pulp trade, advertising and printing, in English, French,
Norwegian, Swedish, and Spanish. From these periodicals are taken
extrac s dealing with the paper and pulp situation, prices in the various
markets, trade opportunities and matters of interest generally. These
reports are then sent out to the various departments of the Company



THE TESTING DEPARTMENT

in .M.io. rtM „„p,„ „, .„,^^^ ^^

STORAGE FACILITIES

of"raw'!^
7^7";^-pPed with storage facilities to hold iar^e reserves

Win: :;::.'
''-- ^"^•'"^ ''- '-" ------ - co„ti„„eiH„:z

PACKING
This question has been gone into very carefullv anH »M

(5.e illuslration of different packings shown on insert.)



OUR AIM

Canadian T>ulp .MM

IS^T""""^ "' ""'^ -" -P" -ceeded .Hose of .He p.cedin, ,ea. b.

Cuba, Mexico, Bri.isH Wes{ L^Z' ^^An^^'-Z'''''''''''""''^
^<'''^- '""-,

a'r"^„tr/;?a;°'
'-" '''' '-^ °' --P^'- P=.Per and 2,500 .on, „f p„,p, „,





P in the hills of Quebec

LT
Province, on the St.

1
Maurice River, at
Grand'Mere, you will

find Laurentide. Let it
be called the Laurentide Industries
Thrse industries, ideally planned,
progressive, and scientifically oper-
ated, have taken to themselves every
natural resource of river and forest
and added thereto what the best
m>nds of men can devise; and that
nature may not fail to yield her
wealth, man is resowing todav the
future yield of the forest.



seven or eight years have .Ten n^ ,ib . tT'
" " "'""' '"' "'^- "-'

the Forestry Department nian, „!
^'"= P^^' t^" years have «.en

which will mean th "n ^vT T "'""""" '^™^ " >-•
or rrom firty to .ven^rri'r S'TJI^-'-^'-''dnving" distance of the mill.

convenient

Power is develoM l.y the Laurentide Power Co with n • •mes larger than the requirements of the mil s-1 .

'-^Pacty s.x

balance is sold to a neighboring power coZa^-J'^^TL'Tr' ":
shutdowns from power shortage is totally obviate" wi h .h 'I

'.
any question of deterioration in the quaUtv o th ,

'"'"" "'^'

of stored or purchased pulp is eliminated
' '™'"' """" '"^ ""

^^s.ri^zn!^ -r: ""^ '"^^ ™'"^ "^-- -
world.andinaddition62tons f'c^'dWrThrr"" l''""'"""'

''^

=::^:::;;r:hr ^: '^^-^- ::-;-—
-^uirementsa2-;t-:—-^;-;r-^-

^^^:x"2r^iSrr ""^'"^^
r-

-^'^-^ '- -•^
P^mote advantageous comr^ty ^o dZTVhr t^""^

'' "^^^ '"

at least as fast as the mill ^nH ,
"""'"""s. The town ,s growing

tented and skilled laboHs Loured.
""" """'^ "' '"''"--'- »"



market, are Tw" o'l'd T'T
" "" " '"^"" '" '"^ -^•""

Buyers of the various lines of paner will „»«., n
or t.s coordination of a,, .rancw" I^'ZZT """
ments of paper consumers.

""^ '''•"""

Canadian 'Pulp
^.(S^/Paper FactS

Canada. pu,p and paper exports lead al. n,anufac.uring indus.ric.

£;«nrHr:::::ct'i^^r:^rr'^i -- --consuming countiy. "" °' ""= '^""'d States as a paper-

The newspapers of the Unif^H v.,,,^
.ear, of which Canad/sl^^.^p^^xr^;

ororh.'""^
"' "--- --

'n\^hrtitrsrtt^°/o"t:r"' -"^^ "• ^-"^ - ^pp™«-.e„. «o .o„s,





OR over 100 years

j
-^ Price Bros. & Com-

^ pany Ltd. have been
in operation. Today
this company is the

largest manufacturer of spruce lum-
ber in the Province of Quebec and
one of the largest in Canada
Timber holdings amount to approx-
imately 7000 square miles of free-
hold and crown lands.

Kenogamiand the Jon-
quieres Paper mills are also . ff
owned and operated by "^ "^^



">'» company », «..|| „ ^ ,

Thfsc treminclou, tiniUr r,

Th,. K-
"• "' a" »'mt«.



Here, .. well « with the .her gna. mill,, we fi,.,l .h. comm..nM> i.l.a i,
Wghly developed. The village, inhabi,„l en.ialy l.y .hc ...„,.l..j.. „,
their famihe.. in.ure. ideal lalx,r condi,i„„,. (hurche,, « lo-.U. h,,,,,!,,.,,"d clubhou.e meet ,he n«.l. and d..sirr, of ,he people. The n.ill aki
operate, a dairy farm and have a heni .,( p„rc bred Ayrshire <a„le ,h.,.
".unng a .upply of pure milk, cream an.l bu.ter. which has prox„| „f
great benefit, particularly to the children.

Canadian "Pulp"
6^ 'Paper Facts

^o2^r.!r,r
"*' °' ''"^""'"«

" '"""< "'"-' "- •—' " per ce„, in ,he

Reaffor«tation is practi«d in nine of the province.
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HE plant of the BcIro-

T Canadian Pulp and
Paper Co. Limited is

located at Shawinigan

Falls and receives its

powerfromthc St. Maurice River. The
company has a per(x>tual lease with
the Shawinigan Water & Power Co.
for the supply of 14,000 horse power
of hydraulic power. The same com-
pany also supplies electrical power
to the extent of its requirements
above the hydraulic. Shortage of

power is not known by this company,



?he^lri °J

the compan,es benefiting by the original contract.The plant of the Belgo-Canadian Pulp and Paper Co. v-as startedm 1900 as a ground wood mill, the first product being turned out in 1901The company has since that time continued increasing its plant by
starting the manufacture of newspaper in 1902, having added additional
paper machmes thereafter until at thi.s present time there are installedour paper machmes havmg a capacity of 19S tons of newsprint per dayIn connecfon with the plant there is also in operation a sulphite pulp
n^.II, having a capacity of 90 tons per day, in addition to the daily tonnageof ground wood, which totals 165 tons.

The construction of the plant is modern and up-to-date in every way
Special attention was paid to securing the plant against undue exposure
to fire hazards which might cause interruption of operations. The entire
plant IS fireproof, with automatic sprinkler system.

The wood for the manufacture of pulp is mostly received via the StMaurice River. Furthermore, the equipment for handling the wood'
received by the river has a capacity of 100 cords per hour, which is verymuch m excess of the requirements of the total plant, which consum^
only about 360 cords per day, thus always assuring a speedy handling
of this most essential material when river conditions are most suitable
lor the purpose.

As far as the operation of the plant is concerned this locality has in the
past had little trouble with labor, and no difficulty to any extent is

practically all local or drawn from the surrounding country.

The company receives its wood almost entirely from the limits locatedon the upper St. Maurice River. A total of 1,084,000 acres are under



lease from the Government. The average yield per acre is about five
cords. Thus the company has available in its resources of pulp wood
over 5,400,000 cords of wood, which for the present requirements of the
company would be in excess of 50 years' supply. However, the fact
must not be overlooked that the above figures are taken from the present
inventory, and that by proper forestry methods and reafforestation the
area under lease will reproduce yearly a large percentage of what is
actually cut. Thus it seems evident that the area of woodland under
ease by th.s company is sufficient to meet the requirements of the plant
for a long time to come.

^
Canadian 'Pulp

t^'Pa2erFactS

Paper was first made in Canada at St. Andrews, Que., in 1803.

length of time.

ToHav » m~i .. "• *"" P"M"«d 'H tons ot paper inJoday a modern paper m.ll produce, from 250 to 300 tons in tKm^

s^t;lx1:=,xsr^•~r^u.xs;r"^





OCATED at East

I
Angus and Brompton-

j \illc, Province of Quc-
')cc, are the mills of

the Brompton Pulp &
Paper Company, Ltd. The pulp
wood resources of this Company have
been steadily growing until toda>-,
even with a wood consumption of
400 cords per day, there is, aside
from the possibilities of reafforesta-
fon, at least 40 years' operation
ahead of the plants. Control of
the druing rights of the St. Francis



River drainage area is held by the company; consequently facilities
for the delivery of this wood to the m s are exceptionally good, which
fact, coupled with the pulp-wood resources available, gives satisfactory
assurance of a continued supply of raw material.

Capable management has also given proper attention to power conditions.
In addition to the present sufficient supply there are two additional
water powers, within twenty miles of each other, which will be made
available for use at a future date or when manufacturing demands make
further development necessary.

Brompton properties date back to 1888, which date records the beginning
of the enterprise in the shape of a sawmill and a 20-ton soda mill. The
acquisition of timberlands was also begun at that time.

From these early small beginnings growth was steadily progressive. In
the year 1914 the first newsprint machine was installed. At the present
time two are in operation.

The following table gives a r&um^ of daily production:

Newsprint 120 tons
Ground Wood Pulp (dry) 220 "

Boxboard 55 «

Sulphate Pulp 90 «

Kraft Paper go "

As is the case with practically all the mills located in Quebec labor con-
ditions are most favorable.

The many years of growth and development behind the Bro pton Pulp
& Paper Co. represent a valuable asset, which is appreciated by buyers
who value a service founded on experience.



The Brompton properties tap a section of Quebec's fertile pulp resources
not touched by other mills in the group rep.esentetl by this company
for ox|x)rt trade.

A study of the location of all these mills in relation to resources, labor,
power and shipping facilities will assure the buyer of paper products
of the advantage of making purchases through The Canadian Export
Paper Company, Limited.

Canadian 'Pulp
<y "Paper Facte

,

Canada has the largest forest area of any country in the British Empire.

There are 91 incorporated companies and other concerns in Canada engaged in manu-facturing pulp or paper. Their combined capital is estimated at ilW.m.Z

loiiT
'^'"""^^'^

"f
»''' of pulp and paper products amounted to but $120. In1910 ,hey «-ere worth $10,000,000. For the fiscal year ending with March 31 1918thoy reached a total of 871,755,325.

'
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AP dc la Magdcleinc,

Cncar the city of Three
Rivers, in the Prov-
ince of Quebec, pro-

vides the location for
the large enterprise of the St.
Maurice Paper Company, Limited.

The company has a stock capitaliza-

tion of $5,000,000, but actual capital
invested totals $7,500,000.

V\^hile the St. Maurice Company is

one of the most recently constructed
mills oflFering its product through the

ft"*-,.'



Canadian Export Paper Comiany, Liniit«l, it ha» the advantage of
recent thouKht on pajx-r manufacturing. Construction requirement,
have been carric.1 out according to recent engineering practice, and
all equipment is new. Production ha* been maintained since 1917,
until at the present time the mill is running to capacity and delivering
paper of first quality.

The daily production at St. Maurice is already large. To properly
provide for the present large production and to meet requirements in

years to come, large sources of raw material have been obtained; 2050
square miles of timber limits represent the company's resources of
wood supply.

Power and labor conditions arc ideal. Power is obtained at low cost and
is available in abundance.

The company's plant is only a short distance from tidewater-a matter
of 400 feet—which makes the direct conveyance of the product from
plant to ocean bottom a distinct advantage. Also, as is the case with
the other mills, the location offers low rates to points in the United
States. The addition of the St. Maurice Company's production adds
greatly to the supply of "quality" newsprint which can be secur^ through
a centralized agency.

The St. Maurice Company is another example of a well-rounded and co-
ordinated organization, where all possible factors of importance to the
buyer are considered and where all contingencies are discounted in order
that this tremendous export business may be handled in the most ex-
peditious manner.



A nummary of the varioun pr«luc„ of ,hi. „,i„ i. .ho,„ i„ .^e foU„,i„,
tabic of daily production.

Newsprint

Ground wood....
'""°"''

Sulphite "* "

Kraft ^ "

SO "

Canadian 'Pulp
6^ 'Paper FactS

.t ^nrrre'c^'pu;":"^''
"^' "'"'• '^™^"^-^' '-'- -'"^—

'

ire uwd in

exceeds 1,000,000 cords. Ontario comes

It takes approximately VA cords of w„«l to make a ,„n of paper.

Quebec", annual production of pulp wood
next with about 800,000 cords.



HE growinR importance of the Port of Montreal in ita

T relation to work! shippinR should Ije of interest to users of
oiT products. Direct lines are running to a great many
overseas ports, which fact brings to the Canadian Export
Company Limited as well as to the buyer the advantages

of direct shipments.

Montreal, the mctrop<jlis of Canada, has grown with great rapidity;
even during the war the tendency to expand has U-en noticeable.

The City is close to the various companies and mills whose products
are introduced in this booklet, and the loraiion particularly favors the
handling of deliveries promptly, inasmi^ch as orders can Ik" filled by calling
on various mills, should one company not Ix able to Bi\ e delivery required.



'^MUnoondiiiili,, Mill

^"^te*.

THKc-oninucl growth, of what is now The ..n.vi.uial I-a,.r
Mills L.m„e.l, from early U.^inninK, an.l rhc !„„« aJia-
t.on w.,h many pa,x.r manufacturing problems are points
worthy of emphasis. The knowleclKe an.l exiK-rienee of a
seasoned history are reflected in the ^•arious pro,lucts allo wh.ch are of the highest quality. There are s^-veral plants t H

c Z'""','"
""*: "' '''"' " ^"'''^•">'

'^ -'"^ <" ^' ^- •-" an., lit :
Tin.? "'T T" '''' "'"' -'P"'appn.ximates60.00(^

the,r paper. Th.s plant ,s situated in the village of Mille Roches,

Momrow Mill at Thorold, Ont.



Mille Roches, Ont.

Ont., on the St. Lawnncc Ri\cr, about 60 miles from the citj- of Moncreal,

ccju'pped with modern machinery for the manufacture of paper.

Power is derived from the mill's own steam plant and the St. Lawrence

Power Co., on the Long Sault Rapids, three miles distant.

Another mill, most modernly equipped in every respect, is situated in the

town of Thorold, in the Niagara peninsula, and specializes in the manu-

facture of light catalogue, book, lithograph, offset, envelope, writings,

and sulphite bonds.

A daily output of approximately 50,000 pounds finds easy outlet by lake

or rail to Toronto, 80 miles distant, where the Company's head office

is situated.

Power is generated by steam and also from the Company's own power

plant, situated on the old Welland canal, which furnishes water for power

purposes to many factories thioughout the Niagara district.



The plant at Georgetown, which is situated about 2S n,il fof Toronto, the provincial capital of
"" .^'~"* ^* ""'«' f™ni the citj-

-i". equipped with six ^TrTll^T:; T "'' ""' ^ ^°^""«

manufacturing all grades of coated Zk J . Vh "h
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Interlate Tissue Mills Limited •

T
HE Interlake Tissue Mills Limited are located at Merritton,
Ontario. This company are producers of light weight wrap-
pmgs, plain and crepe tissue paper, paper napkins and
specialties, whose products add largely to the scope of the
service available to export buyers of paper commodities.

The mill is modern with up-to-date equipment and productions are of a
very high grade. The machinery and equipment consists of two 1000 lb
and one double roll 2500 beating engines. One n6-i„. Yankee Tissue
Machine. The widest trimmed sheet is 110 i„. The power for
manufacturing purposes is obtained from steam and electricity.



Beauhamoh Milli

HE Beauharnois division of the Howard Smith Paper MillsT Limited is situated on the shores of the beautiful Lake St
Louis. It is an ideal location for paper-making with an
abundant supply of pure water, and that of a superior quality

f uu J^^''^
" "" ^''^"*'^' '° "'^ manufacture of high-grade papers'

for which this firm has become renowned.
« Papers,

In building this mill the utmost care was taken to pn.vide every facilityfor the economical handling of the stock, and to LorporateTh Jio^modern and approved features. The equipment is of t^e latest deTgnand IS the most perfect that can be obtained to produce the hStgrades of tub-sized. lof.-dried papers. Electricity is used as themSpower. Each group of machinery has a separate motor, the drivesb^mg on the unit system. An auxiliary steam plant has been instll^ithat nothing may interfere with the continuous running of the mm



of the product. For th.s reason copper has been used for the water andstock p.p.„, and particular attention .iven to the ra« department

The Beauharnoi, division was originally designed for a two machine n,il,

be.ng bu.lt. It ,s planned to manufacture the high grade quality onlyat Beauhamo.s, and the Sulphite bond exclusively at Crabtree Mi.L

The p,^ , f „„^^^, 5^.^^ _^.,,^ .^^^^^^ ^^

itrboit"" """ -' '"- --— -r::;:

The large and growing demand for "Beaver S" papers throughout Canadawhenever papers of quality are desired, is evidence of the succelfuproduction efforts of this company.

An exceptionally well-managed and efficient organization working withagr^ss-veness to maintain the highest standard of quality has been'l^ebas,s on which this success has been reached.

The howam Smith Paper Mills Limited occupy a strong financial positionand are continually growing to meet the demands for th

"
Th.s compa^^y has been for many years in the Canadian paper tra^Tdan ,ust y cla^m to have a thorough knowledge of the Iq^ire™ „homeand fore.g„ markets. As paper makers, they are ^cognized amongthe best on the continent.

<"uong



Crabtree Mills

The Crabtree division is situated on the River Ouareau, and has also anabundant supply of pure water. This n,ill has a-cently been ^ZZand turns out 20 tons of sulphite bond dai,-. ,t Js especial^
w.th all modern .mprove.ents to manufacture this «rade of paper. In.a ,n. on. runs of one .rade an exceptionally uniform and weconstructed sheet is turned out.



PROCESS OF NEWSPRINT MANUFACTURE

F
OR thi. Ixnofit „f many of our clients who prohal.l,- have
never s«.n pa,KT in the making, a short treatise „n the
procedure is |ri\en.

The initial ojKration in the n an.ifacture of newsprintar.-n the forest. The woo.l eon,n,on.>. use.,, an-l ,.es. adapte.')Ih, ass of paper, ,s spruee, which ^rows extensively- in our northern
fores,

.
The ,r..es are felle.l an.l trimn,,.!, usually in the winter months

haule<l to the lan.lin.s on the banks of rivers an.l strean,s, and in he™ when the water is a, its highest pitch, the lo,s are .Iri^™.o«n these. wa.erwa>s ,., ,he nulls. On arri^aI at the latter, the first

ZZ r '"T"'
'"""'f'""'- '^ '<' "'t the loKs into suitable

lu.Rths and ,en,..ve the bark, after whi.h the wo.,.l i,s rea.h- ,o beconverte.1 uilo pulp.

!;;;; ';iM
" "•!" ^'^ "'"' '" -^'"^ --l'-' ..aper-mechanical

pu
., U.II...1 K,.,un, w,..„l. an.l chemical pulp, .-alle.l sulphite, .^rechanical

gnnders. These niachnies ...ntain lar.e Rrindstones running at a highrate of speed, ,nto which the l,l..cks are force.l by hydraulic pressure an.,he «oo.l ,s ground n„.. pulp. From the grinders the pulp is subjectedo a system o screening and refining, and eventually rclhes a

C h m.cal pul,>-su ph,te-,s made by an entirely .lifferent process.Th. w.,.,d, after bc.ng sawed and barked, is cut up into small chips inmachntes specally designed for the pur,.se. These chips arc then con-veyed to large cookers, called digesters, where they are immersed in anacd wh.ch ,s a chemical .-ombination ma.le from the gas of burningsulphur an., milk of lime, an., .-ooked un.,er a direct pressure of live st m





until all the fibers of the wood are loosened and segregated. This cooking
process usually takes from 8 to 12 hours. The pulp thus obtained is

put through a washing and screening process, after which it is ready to
be mixed with the mechanical pulp.

The two pulps, ground wood and sulphite, are pumped to beaters, or mix-
ing machines, and thoroughly mixed together, color and other necessary
ingredients being added during this mixing process. The stock thus
obtained is run through a refining engine, called a Jordan, and is then
ready for the actual conversion into paper.

This is done on a machine like the reproduction on the previous page.
These three views comprise one complete modern Fourdrinier paper
machine, running at a speed of from 600 to 800 feet per minute.

The stock obtained from the mixing of the two pulps, as described above,
is pumped to the screens which are shown in the front of the top picture.

At this time it contains a large percentage of water, which has necessarily
been added to insure its quick flowage and easy manipulation. After
passing into the head box, which is directly in front of the screens, it

passes in order over the wire, through press rolls, and over woollen felts,

all of which operations tend to remove the water from the stock. At
the extreme right of the top picture it is started over the driers, which are
plainly shown on the middle reproduction. These are large cylinders
heated by steam. Upon reaching the point shown at the right of the
center picture the web of paper is practically dry, with, however, a rough
surface. In order to give it the proper finish to make it suitable for

printing, it is passed through a stack of solid steel rolls called calenders,
which are shown at the left of the lower picture. The web has now be-
come a finished sheet of paper and is then wound on to reels, which are
shown in front of the calenders, and from there to the winder, which is

at the extreme front end of the lower reproduction.



Tuntei a?d L" " """"' '"""^ ' "'""•' "^'^ ^^-h they a e
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REAFFORESTATION-fiv ELWOOD WILSON
OOD iH the raw material entering mrai largely into the manufactureWof newsprint paper. Variou. .ubotitute. have been tried, but » far
none have been very ,uc-"«ful or Kem at all likely lo.upplant wood,
and It IS not likely that anythu.s -Ise will ever do »o to any large
extent. The celluloK in wood, which is the fiber from which the
paper is made, is in such a compact form that it can be easily trans-

l».rtt.d and stored. If cornstalks, cotton stalks, or grasses were to be u«hI in
the manufacture of newsprint, the huge bulk to be transported, the large area,whuh would have to be covered to get sufficient material, and the difficulty of storage"wmg to the decomposition of the material would be very serious and costly obstacles
I he woods most commonly u«kI are spruce and balsam fir, both ttees which grow in
cold chmates or ai moderately high altitudes, so that they ate often in the neighbor-
hoo<l of large nvers with many falls which furnish the cheap transport by driving
an<l the cheap power for manufacture, which are so essential to paper making. Spruce
.» preferred somewhat to balsam fir, as the fibers are a trifle longer and the wood is
sa.d to cook more easily in the digesting process used for disintegrating the woodand removmg other substances than cellulose which it contains.

Spruce and fir are almost always associated in the northern forests and are often > ued
with the native hardwoods. Under the conditions of competition with other species
in the virgin or wild forest they grow on an average of about one inch in diameter in
ten years, but when grown in the open, as on abandoned farm lands or after a fire has
destroyed a forest they grow at the rate of about one inch in four to six years and invery favorable circumstances, as in plantations with proper spacing, they will growone inch in two to three years. The average amount of wood which is cut on lands
under license from the Government in the Province of Quebec according to the Govern-
ment regulations is between sU and seven cords to the acre. As it takes approximately
one cord of wood to make one ton of paper, a mill with an output of 100 tons per daywould have to cut about eight square miles of forest every year.
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a nmuh ulik-, uiiil ii few Ijcnchtii unci liunlu for ultfpinii alcinn one wull, ni'nt'rally in

two tkT«. A lariif »tiivt in the cfntcr U uwl fur ImxH iimkinK anil hraiinK. If the

wife li>f« in the lamp a umaM nmm i« liuilt al unv m\v; M>nH'linH'a nnly a curtained

enrlimure i» provided. The >lal>k' in built at one ^ide, often with an <ipi'nin|{ into the

camp to KivT wime warmth for the home. The triv» are rut and miwed, the lirancho

rut off. .incl then they are Miwed into loua. UKUally l.t! j ft. in length and ilraKKed out

or "Kkidded" into pileii, whirh are made alonK»ide the roads whirh will take them
to the nearcKt river or lake. When the nnow in deep enough to make hauling eany

they are "landed" or piled on the »horc or nometimeii on the ice. Here- they are

measured by the "ruUer," and the joblwr or rontraitor i» paid by the thouiuind feet

lioard meanure. The hauling in UKually tininhed by Marrh l»t, when the wiKKJiiien

return to their homes.

A« noon as the ice is out of the lakes and the rivers the "drive" rommences. l.ogi

whirh arc piled on the banks at» rolled into the water and start on their way to the

mills. The drivers keep them from liHlging on the hanks or in rapids and follow after

the main Iwdy of the logs, rolling Iwck into the water surh as have bcrome stranded.

Often the logs stick on the rocks in the rivers, and large piles or jams are formed.

Then the dangerous part of the work commences. The boldest men in the crew get

out cm the pile and try to lcK>sen the log or logs which form the key of the jam. This

takes skill and courage, for when the jam is loosened it may go very quickly and the

men must not get caught. Sometimes dynamite must be used to dislodge the jam.

On small streams dams are built to hold back the water which is let out as needed to

supply enough water for floating the logs. When the logs are cut each owner stamps

his mark on the end of the log and cuts a bark number into the log near each end.

On arrival at the mills the logs belonging to it are sorted out and taken up out of the

water to be utilized.
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FINANCIAL SUMMARY
LAURENTIDK - - - I-auremi<IeCo.,LiiniteiUUureiitidc paper Co., Ltd.)

Head Office: Grand 'Mere, Que.
Controls Laurcntidc Power.

H»NDs % 565,778
CoMyoN Stock 9,600,000

PRICE BROS. - - - Price Bros. & Co., Ltd. Head Office: Quehcc. Que.
Lumber, l*iilp and I*aper Mills.

R"Nt>s
,. . $ .S, 172,000

Common STotK 5,000,000

BELGO-CANADIAN - nelRo-Canadian Pnlp & Paper Co., Ltd.

Ilfod Office: Shawinigan Kails, Que.

Bonds j 2.S0O.O0O
CommonStdck 5,600, (MX)

BROMPTON - - - Brompton Pulp & Paper Co., Ltd.

Head Office: East Angua, Que.

Bonus $ 1,524,000
Preferred Stock 2,000,000
Common Stock 7,000,000

ST. MAURICE - - - St. Maurice Paper Co., Ltd.

Head Office: Montreal, Que.

Bonds, issuetl $ 1,500,000
Common Stock, issued 5,000,000

PROVINCIAL - - - Provincial Pajier Mills Co., Ltd. Head Office:

Toronto, Ont.

Mills Thorold, Georgetown, Mille Roches, Ont.

(Montrose Paper Mill, St. Lawrence Paper Mills

and Barber Paper and Coating Mills)

Bonds $ S0,ooo
Preferred Stock 1,700,000
CommonStock 2,481 ,000

INTERLAKE - - - Interlake Tissue MIIIb, Ltd. Head Office: Toronto,

Ontario.

Common Stock, fully paid up $ 250,000

HOWARD SMITH - Howard Smith Paper Mills, Ltil. Head Office:

Montreal, Que.

Bonds $ 800,000
Preferred Stock 475,000
CommonStock 1,062,500

Total 152,280,278



PRODUCTION SUMMARY
LAURENTIDE - . . nZT'..

°*"-y'5^"»"

Ground Wootr
"° •""'

Surphite... ^^ '

Boar,!,. '*« "

PRICE BROS. . . . Nbws
'' "

Ground Wool
^"" '™'

Sulphite «"
I

Card and Box Board... ?? °

BELGO-CANADIAN - News..
"

GroundWood.. "'"*"'

Sulphite.. '*^ '

BROMPTON. - . . News
'" '

Ground W«k1 Pulp (dry) ! .

.'

. ;

"°T
Sulphate Pulp
„ • Oft "
Box Board

Kraft Paper.

.

*'

ST. MAURICE - . . News
*" "

GroundWood
HO tons

Sulphite... "» "

Kraft... ^^ '

PRC^INCIAL
- . . Boo, Catalogue! Writin.;,^ '^JINTERLAKE. w^pping,

;' '•"""'

Tissue

Toilet Rolls, Napkins etc
^ '" '""'

HOWARD SMITH. . WHtings .. Z':'-
Bonds

Ledgers HOton.

Total per day 2g„ j„„^

AND ITS AGENTS ' """*•"•
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